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What’s New?
New Cotolog

A now 10 page f.it.ilon ioum
mg I*lo complete line of Am
sti.ip polvpiopvlene snapping
ni.ilei iaK tools .iml an essones.
automatic snapping machines,
ami snapping s>stems has been
published bv the Aniciic.m
\ isco.se Division of FMC Coi
poinlion Copies .lie a\ail.ible
from FMC Corpoi.ition Amen
«.in Viscose Division, liuUislii.il
Packaging Dcp.iMmcnt. 1617
John F Kennedy Blvd, Phil.i-
delphui. Pa 19103

Brush Hopper
E L Caldwell & Sons of Cor-

pus Chiisli, Texas, have intio
(iuccd the Caldwell Challenge),
a new bi ush hoppei designed to
wotk in iocky or stump.v ten am
without damage to the blade 01
dine tiain

Infra-red Heaters
Aitken Pioducts Inc Cleve

land Ohio, have announced a
new line ol 001 table electuc
mfia-ied heateis foi both in
dooi and outdooi use

Hamilton Spritzer

ed foi solid set seed beds plant
beds nmseiies. guldens. lawn
and luif The spriUci uses a
quick couplei of cast aluminum
and li 4 inch class 100 PVC pipe
adaptable to any type irrigation
equipment.

King Size Corn
Sales Associates. P O Box

1107. Santa Monica, Calif, is
pushing King Size Corn Seeds
fiom Pciu. designed for back-
vaid giant coin trees, as a con-
vcisation piece.

Nursery Herbicides
Di Craig Oliver, Penn State

ornamental hoiliculluie specia-
list, has compiled 1970 Weed
Conti ol lecommendations for
ornamental ciops listing heibi-
cidcs to which plants aie tolei-
ant Xuiseivmen can get a copy
of the 18 page circular fiom the
countv agent's office

Enthusiasm Pays
Clothes vou buy with enthus

irsm give vou pleasuie when you
vveai them, lemmds Mis Mae B
Baiton extension clothing spec
ir’ist Pennsylvania State Uni
vcisitv Choose the style gai

Hamilton Equipment, Inc, mont best suited to vou and yom
Box 478, Ephiata has intioduc hguic not just because the gai

eel a low cost small diametci a- ment is in style Always try on
ligation pipe and fittings called d eases «uits. and coats to check
‘ sputzei ’ which is ideallv suit then comfoit and appeaiance

Tree Deadline
Tin ili.hll.ik lo oi(In

(miiii lln *1 i'c I n nuiMiii ha*
hini cxicmli d fimn I'ilium 'l’
to Maich IS In i ri'c appln .Hoi"
1 1 oit) l.indo Mii’i » foi '•J.ili’ im*
h,.\c hi i II \n v *loA Mu'* m H

Tocl.ili I.,m<,.>■(•) t’ounlv l.iiiil
owtui* h.i\r nidi ii d onh IJtWO
tius. ctitniji lo pl.m! .ihoul 18
JICU’S

In pa«l tear* the total of .ill
fee oi (Ins in the county h.is
ollcn cxcccdi .1 100 000

The 1968 publication, "Tinibci
Rcsomces of Pennsylvania" by
the U S Foicsl Set vice, lists 3.
600 acres in Lancaster Count} as
reeding icfoicslation

Tiecs from the Department of
Forests and Watcis Nursenes
aie available to puvate landovvn-
eis to use foi timber production,
waleished protection, soil eio
sion contiol. and wildlife food
and covei The cost lo the land-
owner is $6 00 per thousand

Tiees can be deluded to a cen-
tral point in each count.v foi an
additional SI 00 pei thousand or
the landowneis can pick them up
at the nuiseiy

Foi nuiaei.v slock applications
and fiulhci t ee planting miOi
mation contact D.stuct Foiestei,
Ptnns.vlvama Dep.aimcnt of Foi-
tsts and VVateis. Foil Kennedy,
Pa 19463

The Place To Buy

CONESTOGA BRAND
FERTILIZERS

Commercial or Bulk Blends
According

To Soil Test Recommendations
Truck Spreading Or Tyler Carts

FURADAN For Corn Root Worm
VISIT OUR

Farm and Garden Center for

Farm Garden Lawn Seeds and Supplies

Weedkillers Insecticides Fungicides

“SHOP WITH ONE STOP”

LANCASTER BONE
FERTILIZER CO., INC.
301 Park A\e. 322 S. Street

Quarryville. Pa. Oxford, Pa.
786-7348 932-8323

GET MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY

\Si^

With A Big Dutchman
Automatic Poultry
Feeding System

You get more eggs from your feed dol-
lar because our exclusive, patented re-
mixing intake wheel in the feed hopper
re-mixes uneaten feed returning from
the trough with fresh feed. That means
all of the feed is used Your birds get the
full ration, and feed is not wasted. The
result is better feed conversion.
The Big Dutchman chain-in-trough feed-
ing circuit strengthens this benefit by

BIG DUTCHMAN
ADivision of U.S. Industries, Inc.

Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa. Phone 354-5168

<£? - r m

PATENTED RE MIXING
INTAKE WHEEL

"carrying” the whole Iced to the birds.
Feed is not dragged or forced by any
mechanism that has a grinding, separa-
ting action.
These are real advantages that give you
more out of the teed you buy, and more
out of the hens you teed For more in-
formation on money-saving layer cages
and feeding systems see your nearest
Big Dutchman representative or write:


